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Kelly-Rober- ts Rites
Are Solemnized At
T TAt-TT-.,- , PUnAl

Convention Plans Told At
V. F. W. Auxiliary Meeting

Junior Women
Entertain Husbands
At Valentine Party

Nehawka Women Urged To
Read and Sfudy More

M Frances Norton of Fall
o.iCitv 12th district orertfent , r.,!!,. fr,w--.-

the" v F w AiiXi:yt v.a? an AUiivm --

the f fi , es; Cf the local Auxi ! f i1r,ns; PractlPP0C8ETY !iarv unlt Tuesday nizht. Mrs.? .
v,ort,,n fnrtk- - briefly on various S&WmZ ITOjeCtS

in? from the scripture and end-
ing with a prayer.

Mrs.. Ross read from the Ne-
braska Federation News Letter
about the death of a former state
president. Mrs. J. G. Ackerman
in California. Mrs. Ackerman
had been guest speaker of the

Just Dial

Miss Betty Uhlik Becomes
Bride of Carl Morehead

The Coliom Merry Maide.-.--m-et

at the home of Nola We:.-e-

January 25. Jcann Livings. ..
and Beverly SuLiTan have ;o.
ed the dub, boosting the rr.v

bershi? to fselve.
Each girl practiced putting

a zipper the simplified
which their leader taught ther.--.

Nola 7,'ei. gave a demontrat.:.-e-
'Sewin? cn Fasteners." T.v

girls should have their cre-.- .

se'ed, ready to fit at the r.-- x

""fir" Jr.
'"The 'club contributed S2x-- v
the March cf D.mes and s: ;

to the Children's Memorial H

Cass County Federation of Worn
" "rWlr '

j A report on the March of
Dimes dinner sponsored by the -

t Nehawka Junior Woman's Club,
assisted by the Nehawka Wom-
an's

j

Club, was given by Mrs. M. j

N. Tucker. She reported that !

the eroup cleared $436.36. She
cited the two clubs for their
working cooperation to make the J

dinner a success. !

The Junior Woman's Club pk- -
tended an invitation to the Ne- - j

hawka Woman's Club to be their
guests at a musical program on
March 12.

Club members were also asked
to send cards to Delaine Sahs,
daughter of Mrs. Charles Sahs.
Miss Sahs is ill with rheumatic
fever.

At the close of the meeting,
delicious refreshments were
served by hostesses. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ost, Mrs. Fred Beatty and
Mrs. Glen Rutledee.

Miss Esther Barkhurst and
Mrs. A. A. Block were guests.

Mrs. Nelson Berger.
Publicity Chairman

i Plattsmouth Junior Woman's
: Club entertained at a Valentine
'party for their husbands and
sweethearts Monday night at
the V. F. V. club.

Dancing and games were fea-- :
tures of the evening's activities.
Herb Minor was prize winner in
the games contest, while Car!
Chriswisser and Mrs. Orville
Nielsen were crowned king and
queen of the party.

Boxed lunches were exchang- -'

ed for a luncheon at which Mrs.
Marge Julian. Mrs. Betty Bash-- ;
us, Mrs. Ruth Ann Davenport
and Mrs. Vera Warga were hos-
tesses.

Decorations carried out the
valentine motif.

Whites Are Hosts
Jt Family Dinner

Ir: a"d Irs- - c; J- -
.,-.- .. e en-- 1

tertained at a family dinner
Sunday.

Guests included Mrs. G. C.
Van Stratton of California. Mis-
souri: Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strat-
ton and two sons of Omaha: Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry White and child-
ren of Lincoln: and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Rhoden, Van and Billy
White.

Mrs. Atkinson
Honored Sunday at
Surprise Dinner

Friends and relatives, bringing
a basket dinner, surprised Mrs.
Harlan Atkinson on her birth-
day anniversary Sunday. Mrs.
Atkinson also received many
nice gifts and cards.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Roberts and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McMaken. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Meisinger, La Verne
and Valara. Miss Patty Mcln-tyr- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Atkinson. Judy and Eddie.

The afternoon was spent in
playing cards and visiting.

Mrs. E. L. Meek of Omaha,
state chairman of the NFWC of
Epsilcn Sigma Omicron. was
guest speaker at the February
meeting of the Nehawka Wom-
an's club at the home of Mrs.
William Ost.

Mrs. Meek told the club wom-
en that any member of a club
affiliated with the general fed
eration may enroll in the ESO
reading courses in Nebraska by
writing to Mrs. P. C. Swift, ex
tension division, University of
Nebraska. Twenty-fou- r courses
are available. A fee of $2 is
charged for enrollment in each
course.

She explained that the plan
has a three-fol- d purpose to
stimulate systematic home read-in-- ?

and study; to encourage a
wider and wiser use cf public li-

brarians; and to encourage for-
mation cf reading groups for
study.

In her talk, Mrs. Meek urged
members to increase their know-
ledge and improve their think-
ing so that they may be "ac-
tive, alert club women and keep
on learning as long as you live."

Mrs. John Chandler was lead-
er of the afternoon program and
introduced the speaker. Mrs.
Martin Ross, president, conduct-
ed the meeting at which Mrs.
Chandler led the flag salute and
Mrs. Harvey Barkhurst had
charge of the devotionals, read- -

Spanglers Observe ,
54th Anniversary
At Family Dinner

Hororing Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spangler's 54th wedding anni- -

i vcrsary, a family dinner was
held at the couple's country

i home last Sunday.
I Richard Sack, grandson of Mr.
. and Mrs. Spangler, had just re
turned from overseas to be with

Sack and two children came
from Superior to meet his bro- -

ViiV.fi gladiolus and carna- -
Hons decorated the a.tar for the
wjddin? cf Miss Betty Uhlik to j

Mr. Carl Mcrehead at Holy '

Rosary Ca:h-li- church at;
Plattsmouth at 10 o'clock in the
morning on Saturday, February
7, 1S53.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Uhlik of
Plattsmouth, and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Morehead of Murray.

Father Joseph Tupy, pastor of
Holy Rosary church, officiated
at the wedding rites at which
Miss Phyllis Bourck sang "Ave
Maria". "On This Day" and "O
Lord I Am Net Worthy." accom-
panied by Mrs. Vincent Piiny.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride s?l?cted for her
bridal attire, a gown of white
chantilly lace over net and skin-
ner satin. The gown was fash-
ioned with a modified Queen
Anne collar and chapel length
traLv liar veil of illusion net
was fingertip length. The bride
carried a white orchid on a
white prayer book with stream-
ers of stephanotis.

Miss Anatasia Ernst of Om
aha was maid of honor and wore
an aqua lace ana net gown witn
ruutemng tiara. She carried a
hand bouquet of red rcses. Miss
Shirley Morehead. sister of the

-- -- ... , .iprojects or ins Aux:;jary ai.u
the mid-wint- er ccnlerence ntia
recently a; Kearney.

Mrs. Norton announced that,
Mrs. Nathan Grosiham, V. P, W. j

department hospital chairman, j

! of Lincoln and weii known here, '

J was appointed national hospital
j representative for the fire itate :

area.
Announcement made

; that the 12th district convention
will be held March 1 at Tecum --

seh. Plattsmouth Auxiliary wlU ;

be in charge- - cf drajin? he
charter for" the meeting '

starts at 10 a. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Atkinson, de-

partment chief cf staff, will at-
tend the district convention.

Mrs. Clovis Day, Americanism
chairman, read three article on
fia2 etiquette, and' ten rules for
killing an organization pi as a
readin?. -- With Malice Torard

i 1 T J - th ac- -
c::rr.:-x-: ap--

:tof a sTjecia comm.:
i te? to check the matter further.

A family dinner for the post
and Auxiliary members and
their families wil te held on

, Friday, February 20 at 6:23. The
j dinner will be followed ty show--

ing of motion picture's and
slides.

Following adjoumament. the
Auxiaary members joined pest

! members for a social hour. En-- !
tertair.rr.ent was conducted by

i the pest and refreshments s?r--1
ved ty the Auxiliary. Hostesses

; were Mesdames Don Warga.
: Blanche Sutton. Edsar Newton.
Mae Favors. Clevis Dav. Karrr
Porter. Louis Menzes. Llovd Mc- -
ivrnna

Frances Kraeeer.

i Louisville Girl on
Show Committee

; Rose Ann Stiffier cf Louis-- .
vil.e has been named chairman

; of the table design and drccra- -
tins committee for a Univer- -
5::-- '
-- Ci, r.asses s:. .ir . c . r -
"v unin at Lin- -

The snow is a cGenerative pro-
ject of the entire heme e;

Committee Appointments,
Program Are Club Features

,?5iibir55HSd5Z5SSBSdSHS?dS2SSS25BSZSS5dSS and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

, Du.Vo iUUil KjlliXUKZl i

I Rev. John W. Kelly, former:
priest at Plattsmouth, now
th e. Boys Town staff, officiated j

i at marriage rites for his j

i sister , miss iA.en Aiane jeuy oi
i Omaha, and Charles John Rob- - !

erts of Houston. Texas, at Im
maculate Conception Chapel at
Boys Town Wednesday morning !

February ll, 1953.
The bride is a daughter cf j

;Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kelly
of Louisville.

The nine o'clock morning
ceremony was performed be-- !
fore an altar banked with white
gladioli and spring, flowers,
Music was by the Boys Town
chcir.

The brid? wore a sown of
Chantiily lace over satin made
with a scalloped neckline and
bouffant waltz-lengt- h skirt. Her
fingertip illusion veil fell from a
duchess bonnet of matching
lace and she carried feathered
carnations and stephar.otis.

Mrs. Edward E. Connelly, ma-
tron cf honor, wore a turquoise
blue taffeta gown styled with a
sweetheart neckline and waltz-leng- th

skirt. She carried feath-
ered white carnations and step-hanot- is.

Mr. Connelly was best man
and William Sieczkowski usher-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left for
a wedding trip to New Orleans,
La., where they will attend
Mardi Gras festivities. The
couple will live in Houston.

vicing a relng rator for
KltC en.

Following ne C'js'.ness session

oy some o: the talented young
folks of the community and the
neignoorm areas.

The y.idi.i aungs
by six little boys and girls from
district 3; recitation by Patty
Toman; piano accordion solo by
Carolyn Vinduska: pantcmine
by David Re 2d of Murray; piar.o
solo by Donald Beckman: tap
dancing by Jeanine Newton cf
rattsmouth; vocal cuets by
Wendell Friest and Nancy Perry
of Plattsmouth. Mrs. Roy 6.
Cole was accompanist for" the
vocal numbers and dancing.

Richard Cole, chairman of
the program committee, assured
the audience that equally inter- -
esting programs are planned for
the March and Mav meetings.

Murdock Girl Is
Queen Candidate

Plans are nsaring completion
fcr the annual Peru State Col-
lege "Sweetheart Bail" at which
Mis? Jeannine Schliefert cf Mur-dec- k

is one of seven candidates
for queen of the even.

The seven were selected from
a liit of all women students on
the campus.

Final selection of the queen
will be made by a committee of
judges from the Peru Chamber
of Commerce rriday morning.
Identity of the queen will not be
revealed until Monday evening,
date cf the annual event.

Illl I IIIH IIH

DWARFIES 10 VITAMINS

100 Capsule Bottle ..$3.90
30 Capsule Bottle $1.00

ther and to be at his grandpar-- K

ents anniversary.
A four generation picture was

taken at the gathering which
was limited to the immediate
family because of the poor
health of Mr. Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Spangler cele
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary in 1949 and are still re- -
siding at their farm home. The
henorees received a lovely foun- -
tain pen in remembrance of the

241
i

j
!

;

groom, was bridesmaid, and was
feowned identically like the maid
of he nor.

Carl Hula of Plattsmouth was
best man. Ushers were Kenny
Morehead brother of the groom,
Ai Linder of Plattsmouth and
Bob Aim of Omaha.

A reception was held in Holy
Rosary hall following the cere-
mony with dinner at Hotel Cof-
fee shop.

Following a short wedding
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Morehead
will be a. Lome in the Soenn-iclue- n

apartments.

Marriage Is
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fulton
announce the marriage of their

M'hte'-. Miss Barbara Ellen
Eledge of Plattsmouth to Frankie
iiuia, son or Mr. and Mrs. Frank-li- r

Jura of Omaha.
The couple was married Janu-

ary 26 at Harriston, Arkansas,
and are now residing in Omaha
where Mr. Jura is emoloved.

Vi:in'7 in the city Wednes-
day was Edward Safarik of Pap-i:nc- n.

While here he renewed
his Journal subscription.

-Tr-
-M!tm

Former Price

1 ... : t

Nothing reserved . . . your

absolute choice of every

coat in stock . . . now at
Clearance prices.

Slashed in Price!

occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Spangler have

one son. Homer Spangler cf Fre-Djimo-

and two daughters, Mrs.
Reuel Sack of Murray, and Mrs.
Georg Mumm of Plattsmoythv
Other descendants include five

A variety program and ap- -
pointment of special commit- -
tees were features of the Mv- -
narc. Community Club meeting
held at the Community Hall I

Friday night. The meeting had
ben Postponed from January.

The meeting was called to or
aer by President Robert Cole.
ncauiiit; ui uie minuies was ioi- - ;

lowed by group singing led by
Mrs. C. C. Barnard with Mrs.
Roy Cole, accompanist. Treasur- - j

er Glen Wiles reported a bal- -
ance of $57 in the treasury and !

Royal Smith, chairman of the
auditing committee, compii- - j

mented Neil Lancaster 1952
treasurer, for his excellent re
cord of the club's finances.

Frasident Cole announced the
following committee appoint-
ments for the coming year:

Program Richard Cole, Ma-
bel Meisinger, Edward Howard
and Alice Grosshans.

betterment Glen Wiies and j

Arthur wetenkamp.
Fellowship Rev. and Mrs.

' Melvin Shafer.
Reporter Gertrude Barnard
Refreshments Lillian Sack,

Nettie Mumm, Stella Wilson,
Agnes Wetenkamp and Frances
Carneal.

House Glenn Wetenkamp,
Wayne Lewis. Margaret Beck-- I

man. Mrs. Beckman will be in
charge of renting the hall and
chairs.

Mr Cole also "appointed Royal
Smith, Herman Meisinger and
Olga Wiles to a special com-
mittee for recruiting both old
and new members of the club.

In ether features of the meet-
ing, club members voted to join
the E. TJ. B. Ladies Aid in pro- -

Phone
4114 SCH

r

TOGGERY CONTINUES

i DRESSES
Fabrics and Colors j Children's

Sizes 1 to 6' 7 to 1218V'2 to 24l2 j

$19.95 Values j 4 4f 4 fl 4 OQAj m luil " 107
$J98 $J98

J

R ZZk

1

I AT THE

1 DRESSES!
Popular Styles,

f Broken Sizes, 9 to 20,

f $10.95 to

I j $j98 $298 $J98

I I

g xeaairdless of

Safurday, February 14

EAGLES HALL - 9 P. M.

M eisingers Orchestra
i

Proceeds for
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

50c per Person

After the meeting was i--
.

deLciotis refresnmer.t
were served cy Mrs. v;.

The next meeting is t-- te
at the hme cf Patty

23. Mrr.a P-t- -r
.

I. - " ' - -

CalifoiTiians
Here For Wedding

Mrs. Robert Sedlak. Nir.
sr.a amre--d in Fli.-irj'i'-

Th'rcay to attend ".

weddLn? cf Bererlj Trotie:
Edwarc Baumgart. J r cn 5i
urcay.

The Sedlais re.rlded here
til a feur months aso, when tr.
moved to Califcrma.

I CALENDAR

Friday, Febr. 13

ary 13. at 2: s- -,

h? :c
Kali.
3Ionday. Febrnarr 15

Bud cf Premise Retekan 1,;.
wlii meet 2lzz.ij. February
at ein: occci a:
Hall
Monday. Febr. 16

Plattsmouth Garden Club --

meet at the heme o Mrs.
Keeley cn Men Lay. Fs
at two odcck.
Thursday, February If

Naomi Circle will m-e- t a
Methodist church parlrrs
Tnurscay. February 13.

-

Phone
4114
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COATS AND

SUITS
!

Broken Sizes ,

j
'

Specially Priced at

$10 -- 15 - $20

A Few
At 5.00

Sub Teens

13.98 to 16.75

NOW
8.95 to 10.95

,..
Hazel Bishop Lipstick

With Compleidon Glow
Hudnui Home Permanent

Refill and Cream Rinse
Hudnut Shampoo and

REDUCED!
& Nothing to wait for! We've included our finest all
lh i 1 1 1

grandchndren and two great
grandchildren.

Airman Billy '

White on Leave
A2c Billy White of Salina.

Kansas, arrived home Saturday
for a short leave with his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. White.
Airman White will leave Feb

ruary ror cadet training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

Mother Is Guest
At White Home

Returning home recently after
a visit with relatives in Law- - j

rence, Kans., were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. White of Plattsmouth.

Accompanying the Whites ;

back to Plattsmouth was Mrs. i

G. C. Van Stratton of California,
Mo. Mrs. Stratton is the mnthpr
of Mrs. White.

Homemakers Tour !

Judge's Office I

Homemaking students at the j

Plattsmouth high school, cur- - '

rently studying a course in mar- - j

riage visited the office of county !

judge Raymond J. Case Tuesday, j

Procedures for obtaining mar- - ,

riage licenses and other counsel
of the couri were explained to
the group by Judge Case. The
class is taught by Miss Minerva
cjcniieiert.

Chicagoans Here
En Route South

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bennett.
Terry Ann and Nickey, arrived
Tuesday from Chicago for a

week s visit with Mrs. Bennett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Le-pe- rt

and other relatives and
friends.

The Bennetts are en route to
Tulsa, Okla.. where Mr Rennett
will enter Spartan college . of

'

aeronautics. Mrs. Bennett is the
former Louise Lepert.

Harold Krecklow of Elmwood
was in Plattsmouth on business
Wednesday. While here he re-
newed his subscrintion to the

; ; Plattsmouth Journal.

Daughter
arfr;,anti Mrs. Billy Worthanparents nf o r h
daughter, Kathy Rae, born Fri- - i

uay reoruary e, 1953, at Clark-so- n
hospital in Omaha. Grand-parents are Mr. and Mrs. Marionorthan ,of Plattsmouth andAir and Mrs. Laurence Roloffcf Cmaha.

Son
Mr and Mrs. Robert Sitzmanare the parents of an eightpound. 14 ounce son. born Sunday, February 8. 1953. at Uni-vcm- ty

hospital at Omaha. Mrs.

Creme Rinse - Both $j 50Tabu Lipsticks $1.50
Light and Bright Hair Lotion $1.50
49c Vitalis and Trial Size, Both 49cFor That Hanging on

Cough Try "Teek" . . "6'9z

INTIRE Stock of Children's Coats
REG. $4.00 VALUE

NOW BOTH for ONLY $3.00
MORE Value at NO INCREASE in Price

Niw. ImfrottJ Dwrfes 10 Vitamin with Tw
Plus VjIuc. Plus NOW P OL!C.

( ID 12 Different Vmmins Ml In Onr DJijf .nlt. And litre 5 MORE! W hile Supply Lmm

I REE of extra cost) BONUS JO twmtr
botilc oi 10 Vitamins. Buy yours now ubtlt f-p-ly

lasts.jliomj cooo von
BHOIir TI.E OWLV WUMV

SCHREINERS ANIMAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT

WarbleIE Save
Famous

LVesfocfc Use
All-Purpo-se Sulfa

Pay-- U

Hog
Wormer

Treat-
ment

Powder
75c

Sizes
1 to 6x

5.08 to 10.98

NOW
2.50 to 7.95

Values
$2.98 to $7.98

AH Remaining

WINTER HATS

ledycedl: i

!i

SULMET Sulfamethazine lecfere
A wonder-workin- g suJTa for the treatment of such diseases a- s-

Calf Diphtheria Shipping fever
Necro Foot rot
White calf scours Blue bag
Bacillary enteritis Acute mastitis
Pneumonia Coecidiosi

Septicemia (blood poisoning)

Economical Quick acting Once-in.24.ho- ur treatment..,.

NOW

BICILLSK L
Injec lion BiciHin LA i
cillin which, in

blood l?

10cc Vials

$1.9844.98

LOO and 2.00Priced for
Clearance at !

Ladies Toggery
NO CHARGES - NO REFUNDS - ALL SALES FINAL YOUR SELF SERVICE DRUG STORE

Members PlattsmoulU Chamber Cummcvtoouzmaa is the formier Joseph- -
iXiSKIinc tastndge.
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